
'0""'''''0,) Dec. No - 4:;") ;~ C) ..... 

!n the Matter or tne App11cat1~ o~ )' 
PAC!FIC GItE::mOOND LmES, INC., a eo~-
porat1on, to abandon its operative , 
right and ::-oute be~eCA 'Vineyard Ave- ) Application No. 18310 
.:::.ue J'Wlotion and ~arza:a.a vi& se.a.ts. )' 
SUsana and. betwef.'n Som1s J"unct1011 and 
Ca:mar1l1o • ~ 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION: .... -- ... -~,-. 

Applicant herein seeks the I!I.UthorizatiOll bY' tb.1s Commis

sion to abandon its operative rignts. routes andpr1v11eges be

tween Vineyard Avenue J"un.ct1on.~ Ventura Cow::.ty,: and Tarzana, Los 

Aneeles COtmty, Via. Sa.nta Susana, end, eJ.so" between Somis J'wlc-

tioll and Camarillo 1n Venture:; County_ Tb,e applicant's routes. and 
.. 

right ~o operate upon various highwaY'S betwee.c. Ventura a.a.d Los JIJ.-

golos were gre..c.ted by :Oeci~1o.n. No.- 23244 and Decision No. ~745 on 

Application No. 16989. ., 

The operation sought to be abandoned is one or the older 
, 

~outes o~ applicant and is one or three authorized. One route 

l?u.rsues Velltura. Boulevard '1·r1a. Co.c.ejo Pass and SD.other Proceeds 

tl:'om Universal City boyond Sac: Fernendo, Saugt.1s and Fillmore. 
-

E1the= or these route~ is mor~ used tor through tratt10 t~an t~e 

one sought to be aba.c.do.c.ed, wh1cll is midway between them. and tol

lows tb.e line ot the Southern Pacific over Santa Susena. Pass. 

A.ccording to an exhibit tiled at the hoaring,. the trans

portation scld to and trom the points to be abandoned has not ex

eeeded two tickets So day ~ except thro~ passengers who could, be . 

-1-



better trao.sported V1e. Conejo or Sattgo.s routing at shorter dis- ' 

tances. It is the ~urpose ot applieant to save the o~erat1on ot 

the vehieles now in use on the route ~o be abandoned and enlarge 

! ts service b7 the ,other two ::cutes. I.e. View or the t'act that 

the patronage !rom and. to the points on the rou.te sought to be 

abandoned is extremely meagre and the operation is ::t.tpported only 

bY' through pe.sse.c.ger' service wb,ich can be better nandled. by tb.& 

other routes, it appears that the c~anse will not stfeet ~b11e 

necessitY' in view or tb.etact that the Southern Pao1ti0 Company 

mai.c.te.1ns t:requent schedules at all po1n.ts between T~ztma and 

Vineya...-d .1unetio.a.. 

In addition to these reasons, the Santa Sussn~ Pass 

road is less sat1stactor7 tor the operation or vehicles o! the 

character used bY' applice.nt and 1.o.volves considerable grede opera

tion over, in P~. old roa~s. The patronage ot the operat1~ ~ 

tween SOmis e.n~ Csmaril10 was but Z9 passengers d.uring tb.~ m.onths 

or AP='11, Mar)' and. J'uly,. all m.o~JJ:tg in one direction. 

The application was supported bY' the test~ony of ~ohn 

B. Walla.ee~ Secretary> Cb,&n.ber o'! Commerce o~ Ventura; Jack C. 

U111er~ secretarY', Cllsmber or Commeree or. Oxnard; ;r. 'c. Xrouzmo, 

Pub11sb.er, Oxnard; Ed'E:s.ye.=, Came.r111oj Mr. Glover, Camarillo 

Land-Company Asent; Mr. 'Manst':!.eld otMoor Park; a.ne. w. A.. Rei t

:nan. or Santa SUsane.. Also the-re was pre-sell ted 1n evidence as = 
exb.ib-1t So letter from the Somis Che:m.bor or Commerce, urging tho 

granting or ~~e Application. 

There wore. no protest$ entered. to the app11ea.t1on, hear

ing on which was b.el~ at the Ventura County Court Ho~se on Sept~

ber 2, 1932, 



I 

o R D E R -- .- - - -
Pae1t'ie GreynOWlG. Lines, Ino., is hereby gr-....nted perm.1s-

s1on: 

(1) To abandon its operative r1ght 8Jld route 

'between Vineyard. Avenuo .Jwlet1on an~ Te.r

zanet. via. San teo SUsa::te. .. 

t2} To abandon its operative r1e;2lt e..c.d route 

betwee::. Som1~ J'Wlct1on art~ Ce.me:rillo. 

It is he=eby o=dered that Paragraphs 55 and 56 ot' Deci

sion No. 23244 'be mnendedto detine the routes ~ tollow=: 

"55. Between Vontura and I.os Angeles Via 
Ca) the main highway through SB.t1co:r 

.1Wlct1on, Santa. Paule.., Saugti.s, san 
Fernando, Universal C1 ty and. Los 
f'I_ .... "' .. s .... ~o~~ ~, . 

(b) the:n.a.1.o. highway between Montalvo 
and El Rio and thence eithor through 
Omard to Camarillo or diroct be
tween El Rio attd Camarillo, thence 
tllrougl: Ce.labase.s, Un1 verse.l. City-

. and Hollywood; 0:= via. the El Rio Sub
waY' not :;erving El Rio. 

"55. Between. El Rio e..c.d. sat1coy .1Wlction. via; 
the main dire ct b,1gb.way." 

-
The a~pl1c~t is he=eb:r ~uthor1zed to rile W1t~ this 

COmmission withdrawal o~ all ti~e schedules and tar~tr$ eover~ 

service herein ~thorized to be aban~oned and cancel such tar1rts 

and t~e scb.edu.les.~ all Witll1n. twenty {20)d.ays ~ter tho da.to 

hereo:=. 

,.'("-r ...... . 

COmm1S51oners. 


